UMASH conducted a survey of FFA students at the 2018 National FFA Convention.

FFA students proved they are advocates of agriculture by taking this survey.

They are hungry for additional and continual training to bridge the gap between farmers and consumers.

Respondents were 58% female and 42% male.

**What Agritourism Activities Have FFA Students Worked At?**

- Corn maze: 222
- Educational tours: 295
- Farm market/store or retail sales: 276
- Serving food: 545
- Hay rides and/or sleigh rides: 358
- Petting zoos, other animal activities: 413
- Pick your own - pumpkins, apples, etc.: 275
- Other: 39

**What Health and Safety Training Have Students Received?**

- 30% of FFA students said they had NO TRAINING in health, safety or emergency response

**What Do Students Think is a Distraction While Working on the Farm?**

- 67%: Technology
- 52%: Visitors
- 50%: Animals
- 41%: Equipment

Distractions are potential safety concerns.

View agritourism resources @ umash.umn.edu/agritourism
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